What problems did William face after the Battle of Hastings
Problem

Source

Dover Castle

“Then William marched to Dover...The English
were stricken with fear and prepared to
surrender, but our men set fire to the castle
and the greater part of it was destroyed”
“Earl William was laying waste (attacking)
Sussex,
Middlesex
and
Hertfordshire
[counties surrounding London] and ceased
not in burning villages and slaughtering the
inhabitants. He was met by...Londoners of
the better sort, who submitted to him”
“William cut down many in his vengeance;
harried the land, and burned homes to ashes.
He ordered that all crops, herds and food of
every kind be brought together and burned
to ashes. As a result of this such a terrible
famine fell upon the humble and defenceless
people that more than 100,000 Christian folk
of both sexes, young and old alike, perished
of hunger.”

Take control of
London

Rebellion in the
north

What was William’s solution?

Which of the five problems you stuck down has not been solved?

Violent /
Non-violent?
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